
SAD ACCIDENT!- --

Oo Saturday, May the 6th, 1883, jn the Urgt aud '
fL'caut store or J.& L. RHUiRK, there occurred one f
tne most dUatroun falls ever before known In Cairo.

While the store wm crowded wTh customers, each
one eajfcr to purchase the unusual bargains offered by

' this popular firm the eutire i ress Hoods Department
fell without a nicmrurt notice. I'oi tunately, there were

uo lives lout, but the damage otherwise was or a serious
n ttnre. Wo irivo below the sum and total so far as nas

beeu estlmat-- The pn.flt of tl.Hr elleut Hue of

Itlaok Silks was so crushed as to m ike it iuvisible, and

thcv now oflnr this most elefant line at first cost. The
r

fall has so mutilated the prices or the Colored Mlks and
Satins that in order to r- - cover they must be sold with-o- ut

irortf. The prices of the followiusr. (roods were
damaeed 35 ner-cent- viz: Cashmeres, trench Dia- - '
ronals, Tricon, Henrietta loth, Nuns Veilings. Lace and
I'Mii Bunting aud, in fact, the entire stock of Diess

'
GcoJs. Thesi) pikes willtlavt TEN DAYS, as it will take
that lone to repair the damage.

The arm wishos to cxpri'81 thlr thanks to the many
friends, who sympathize with them in ihe accident, nd
they wih to show their appreciation by allowing them
the i hole of the bargains. They invite yon to come

early before tho best bargains are sold. Remember they
mean business, Dress Uotnls Great Fall I

EfflEING from BUSINESS

Onftwyrant of old are and declining

peUed to retire from the excitement of mercantile life,
... . ar sr rw rr rmA aiv I

J will, therefore, close out my MAALuUiii biui,Jv 01

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can

ination of our prices

times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-in- s:

more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the
rao;t fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article At a

sacrifice.

A.

140 COM'L AVE, bet. 8th & 9th.

M. B. SADLKB,
No. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires to direct the a'tnti n of the citizeus of Cairo aud vicinity
to his weil assorted block of

CLOTHING, GENTS'

IllATS AND

Although we started here on a small HcaK we ctn now assure the
publie that we have a ro m of dimensions fl.lea to re-

pletion with a 0 d Ktock of ir ods, which we will ell at the lowest
TlvUigr prlwa We assort, without tar of contradiction, th4 nobody
hag ever received a poor article of ffomls from our house: we beiiee
in selling1 good that will yivo satUiactiou, aud iLscarl shoddies and
satinets altogether.

We Hoiicit a shire of the the citlzeuj of Cairo, aud
respectfully invite them to irive in a call, when they will find that
we cau substantiate our assertions.

The Daily Bulletin.
nmOK! M. 7H OHIO LKVKK.

VTBHKU AT TUK CAIKd FopToKX ICK Koll

TAJItJSHKlt THROIOUTUK JUUJ4 AT

SCUM) CLJtH HATK8.

trnotAL rtriK up city and citntv

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Xttkts la tassa coiatnos. tea coats pt Mas,
m iartiiM sal trs.-Hi- nisi t m1 ut Bit. if f alcu-Uw-

l fownl iu t butlfisst tnlM.l srsat;sla tut

Ftt inilk, by tlw pint r qu rt, at

tbc Bottoo Cau &ur. 2t

Circuit court cnn liuru mk
from with Jiid,e U.kar on tit

bow b.

Mr. Dniil II art man U election y

deatrabW residence up t wn which will he

for rent when OniiLe I. Be notice in

apxlal locili,
K. negro named Raltih Martin, living ou

Park avenue, up town, died yisdr Iny

morning of consumption and will b burli--

to-da- y with Masonic hunors.

-'- 0MKi Luck" Saloou Krlunt-- r IWr,
good lunch, tioti uitfuiu at 0. VtA
Bo(kumt tf

It h at kutli I'otiu MocrtntDid that
' tb pjrramldi were built to iholtur thu

chief ufflcera of the Census Bureau of

Igypt while they wore prcpariDj; t'icir
' eUceoDial report.

(

0 : Wedneaday afternoon the body (if a
. white lata wu fuuud la tbe'Oliio river

BW Cache creek. Coroner FiUoritld

gft It hi ofBcial attention and I'uund notli-i- f

to Identify the body, but i ticket call-

ing for woe deck pawae for Mr. "Anierge '
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health, I am com

This

CAPS,!

patronaireof

be proved by an exam

compared with former

BLACK,

FURNISHING GOODS

HOOTS and St.OES.

or "Aniiige," from Mem phi to Evanaville,
rip 48. iteamer Goldon Crown. From the

name it i reHtooable to tuppoie tbat de-

ceased w&i a Gormsn. "

School children will nnd Tai Hlllk-ti- n

scratch-bo- ok No, t aad I tor tale at
Phil riaup'i candy More. tf

Tomorrow (Monday) evening the
UiptUt people will bold a reception at their
c'lurcu la bonor of their pastor. Mr. Mv
Qtha, at which the friends of the church
asd congregation ire cordially iovited to be

present.
The project to exouriionate to Faducah,

of which taxation wm made tome day ago,
la materializing. Next Sunday U the d-- y

fixdupm and the Ella Kim
broogh la tbe texat tad tprihtly craft
that i to mk the trip.

Andrew Lohr" Oenuine Aromatic Bel
fait Oiuger Ale, a pare pleasaut and
wholesome tomperanoe beverago, i now
on tale at tb leading saloon. tf

--The river fell just one foot at tbl
p unt during the twenty-fou- r hour ending
atSo'cU'k p.m. yesterday, (landing then
at tbtrty-nln- u and a half feet on the cauire
The rivers were falling at all points above
and stationary at St. Imi.

The service at the Methodist church
tliis morning will be arranged and con
ducted with special reference to the chll
drcu, and it is hoped that all the membors
and friuuds of the Buodsy school will be I

attendance with the regular congreijation.
Tho entrance to Tua Bulletin news,

and Job tooms is from Ohio levee No. 78
ud it open dsy ard nlu,ht. tf

rretbtorlan survlccs will be held in
fie church y as formerl). The build
ing U now more subitautial than it ever
wu. A free us of Iron couplings, oonneo

ting rod, pins, brick masonry and timbers

has made the building as Rood as, if not

better thnn, new, and no one need appre-

hend the tenet danger of any kind while at-

tending services. Iter. B. Y. George, will

occupy the pulpit morning and evening.

Mr. W. N. White, of HarrUbursr, who

was one of tho Injured lu the Wabftfch

wreck nosr Olmsted Borne time ego, is

still unable to be about. Dr. Parker, sur-

geon for tho road, 19 still giving him atten-

tion.

Joseph F. Si-a- died in St. Louis last

week, lie was, during the war, at flrst

newsboy and afterwivrds passenger agent on

the Illinois Cuntral road at this point aud

a brother of bts is now baKgsgeman on the

same road.

The poem on temporsnce, published

elsewhere, was written by a member of tho

proacnt hiirh-scho- graduating class. It

gives evidence of originality and richness

though and smoothness of expression tbat

are remarkable in one of tho author's ae.
It will be read with interest by all.

Hev. A. W. McGiha, tho uew pastor of

the Baptist church, arrived yesterdy from

Louisville, Ky, where he has been attend- -

diug"Tho Southern Baptist Theological

Seminary" and wi'l preach at bis church,

corner 10th and poplar street, this morning

nd evening at the usual hour. Sunday

school 0:30 a. m.

The report circulated here for a day or

two, that the Sir Knights' excursion to Cali-

fornia hnd been dticlareJ off, is untrue.

About the 1st of August about twenty ex-

cursion trains will strt west from different

points west of the Mississippi river for Sin
Francisc laden with thousands of the

Knights and their families.

People should remember the Temper-

ance pic nic to be given next Siturflay at

Fort Jefferson, under the aupices t the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union.

Prof. Storer'a band has been engaged ; tho

grounds are in aa excellent condition and

the h'llsand ravines are clothed in glorious

green, at some places thickly spriukled

with fllowers. A joyful time will cert in- -

ly be had by all who go. It
Mr. W. T. Sott says that if it is neces

sary to publish a daily parer in order to Gil

his printing cortract with the city, he will

publish a daily. Wo know that Mr. Scott

is fully able to carry out byth the letter and

spirit ot his contract and we admire his

spunk in determining to do so at nil haz- -

urds. 'He expects to enlarge his piper and

issue the mayor's inaugural in supplement
form next week.

The Anna Farmer and Fruit Grower,
commenting uwn the recent Odd Fellov.

celebration, takes occasion to siy that "by
the way in which the members of the
Cajro baud capered around on the grass at
the fair grounds, we concluded it wai the
first time they had been turned out to pas-

ture this spring." Tne F. and F. G. con

cluded correctly. Ciiro has no pactures
and C'ainites ninul 110 picturing. We hve
no Nebucadnezzirs among us.

Oraveysr l iusurmoe is getting a tew

more spadefuls ot earth piled on top of it.

a Iadisu tho legislature has undertaken
0 suppress the swindling operatioos of the

' Mutunl Beueut" concern. Last

week the Oliio legislature tat dowu upon

them heivily, Iu the Illinois legislature a

bill has juit been presented which is likely
to exclude professional confidence men
rom the i&curduce- - buaiiieee. This measure

has pawed the tenVe 37 to 5. and an equal-
ly dec siva vote awaits it in the house.

An inquest was held yesterday ovor the

remaius of Patrick Ciruw ly. This (Ximi- -

nation of witnes-es- , etc., to-j- up the gr-a-

er part of the day and the jury concluded
it work by finding the following verdict:
"That hecamu to hU death by being run
over by the wheels nnd tender of engine
No, Bt), belonging to the Illinois Centril
railroad company, in the city of Cum,
county of Ahxinler and state of Illimv,
00 the 4 th dy of Msy, A. D. 1883, and w.j

are of the opinion that the engineer is mm h

toblauiJt'or nt in iving bis enjine with
more can." B it the engineer, who had

charge of the engine at the time of tho ac

cident is one of tho ruo,t reliable in tlie
yards The circumstance of the occur
rence at d jvjlopid by the inquost were not
exactly as reported in yesterday's psp-r- ,

but were in the main the same." '

At the last terra of the circuit court
suit iu Pulaski county was filed

by Mrs. A.. Friser, of this city,
against Mound City for the payment
of $U,OD0 of the. city 'a binds held by the
said Mrs. Fraser by virluo of heirship to
the estate, etc., of the.Uto A. Ftassr. Mr.
8. P. Wheeler represented the claimant.
Tho case mide vory good progress and it
is vory probable that julgmunt will bo
ren hired iu claimant's favor. But Mound
City' Indebtedness excoeds the constitu-
tional limit and in a very recent decision of
the Illinois supremo court, in thu case of
Edward Prince v. thu Ci'y of Quincy, U
held that "a city hiving an Ind.ibtudness iu
the aggregato exceeding live percent, on tho
value of taxable property ti)rttin, while
It 10 remains Indebted u powerless U, create
any debt at all, even for its ordinary or
current expense, and no cnntU(n 0f

so situated, for the payment
of money, cm ho enforce J." I th viw
of the cue it is thought considerable dilfl- -
cuny wm oe louua in the oollccthn of tho
claim.

A lame Chinaman ou the iVillc
Of piiiis and aches was pro lUo'
He limped sll around,
Until he bad found
St. Jacob Oil, the great specific,

SUNDAY MORNING, MAP

TUE EVILS OF INTEMPERANCE; -

OR,

THB BTnOT WaiCK A GLASS TKLL8.

PreilnhUhlllo, '

A stranger was I to discord and sulfa. 4 '
Of Vsuotlaa Wars aid texture so flue,

Tbs bul world of fs.blon bowed at mjhrlnt.
My bon at tbs slds board, ws ons of tbs falrost
Ol cut gl s sad sllrsr I ruled as tbs rarest ;

Foron mi mn saw In siraogs fillgres
Tbo fsully tutUal a (jns.nt Isucr T.
As T was for Tsuiplu, uy owosr't cams
Twas forTstnpsrsacs, (tu latter tbs same)
'Temple of Tempcrasuce," I tberelore was Christ.

soed
Aud lbs angels tubssveoqalt slsiilng and listened'.

At parties sod dlnluga I always appeared,
Uul si "Temple of Temperauce" tlie wlueblbers

tuuered,
So sloue I was left on tbe great sllvur trar,
Duly luugieg a word for TutupetaDce to ssy;
l'buiiub mr btaaiy was praised by lbs gar reckrs'

tliroog
My name was defamed, In tbelr revel and song,
tint uy prayer ulsht aud mora was ouly (bis liue.
' God keep mo purs from tbe trace of wlus."

My Lord wss stately, bis Lady was (air;
belt sun, a youib of proud, peerless air,

11 y after dsy trom lb i food molberi buart
As I be strlns of soius sweet mollsu barp
Hose a prajer for ber boy, Ibe stsy of hur life

ibal his buart be u&scs.bed by ailverslty's bulfo

It ill never for once aid she prsy tbsl ber son

lie spared from lbs sorrows, tbe horrors of Hum.

ileilcviug his sou cou;d m jusmatklt drluk;
1 bo f.thcr p eached ibU, "lbs ruinous brluk
t'KQ ouly be reacbtd by tbs vulvar aud low"
Ala J lor bis dotUlun, tbe title of bis woe;
So be offered tbe g!a to bis bright gift d boy
Who eagerly took It, bis eyes dsuclnit '.vllb joy ;

Ibe tuoiber looked on sud tbeu fondly smtlvil

Assbs tbouKbt what tbe future bold for ber i hi.J;
With asorrowlug besrt I saw iroot that boar
II bad fallen a proy to wines ruinous power.

Like a thief lu tbt eight
Tberdcameln ths mldtof danclo;,mastc and light
A threatening cloud which dvkly bung
U'vs projd Lord Temple's statelr home
Tbe cloud of iMTsarsaANoa lsdeu with gloom

Enveloped its portals and sealed Its doom:
Tbelr son bad fallen; though be vodkhatily

drank
And deeper and deeper In sin's mire he sank,
And fonh from a heart now Told of all joy
Prayed ths grief; st'leken mother, ' bve my Boy"
But a voice came from heaveu, tbe vole of Ood.
TvO late, loo, pass under th rod.

Ths rest Is toon told:
To tbe demon of wlus their son they bad sold
A whirlwind was reaped from one little seed;
Too Isle both repented ths terrible du.d
Their hearts were now broken and side by sloe
Thoy were lain to rest on the banks of tbe Clyde,
Tberiver both lovoa. aud whose wa ers dark
Flowed just at the df of the Old Timfls rna.
Tbe minor disposed of at private silei
now am owued by the Evil of Oleudsluf
My life uuevenlful I now sptnd the hours
Iu th breakfast room filled with gsy, wild twer.
Bit to flultb mv tale, from morulD;,,Puil,S
The K arl al bis chocolate read "Another Soul
Hurled thence by drluk has gone to Us doom
Th- - life of Charles Temple ended this noou
Swing from tbe gallows for a heluoui crime
tits name Is a s ain in tbe annals ol ttn."
Hj sto.-- Is done oh reader kind
A true useful liUyou will over find
By obeying these words "Fling the bowl from your

baud
And corns sod uulte with a Temperance baud
Oh moibers buwsre ob fathers take care
Aud touch net tbe poiionous drink
for ruin aud destruction are lurking tber
To all who approach near lta hrlak.

A BAD BLAZB.
Yesterday niorniot; about 8 o'clock a

fierce fire alarm was given by steamers iu

tbe harbor, engines on the track and tire

bells. Fire was discovered in the roof of
one of Messrs. Ilalliday Bro'i w are hou.scs,

just below The Ilalliday Ilotel, aud though
prompt rfftrts were made by the steamers
with thoir powerful pumping apparatuses
aud aUo by the tire department ot the city,
tbe most that could be done was to cuufiue
the fliiiif9 to the one building.

The fire was discovered before it had
niadu very much headway, near one of the
dues, which fact, iu the absence of any

positive knowledge as to the origin, leads
to the conclusion that sparks from the flue

ignited the roof which was very dry. The
building was about two hundred feet lon,
wcventy-flv- e wide, and two stories hiih,and
cobtaini'd a lage quantity of flour aud
some hays Etforts were made to save the
contents, and twenty-fiv- e or thirty barrels
of floor and a few pieces of office furniture
were saved; hut the flames spread so rap-

idly that further efforts in this direction
had to be abandoned and tbe whole build-

ing and contents were utterly destroyed.
Tim ferry bout, tugs, and transfer steamer
MeCoiub and Duncan reudered very impor-

tant serviue,and in view of the fact tout the
city' Are dpnrtment found great difficulty
to reach the seat of tbe flames because of
the peculiar surroundings, it wss duo
principally to these steamer, especially to
thu McComb, tbat tho lower warehouso was
not also caught and destroyed. This
might have resulted in the burning of the
oil station of Chess, Carley & Co., and the
exploBion of thu huge tanks filled with oil
would have created foarlul havoc. Hut tho
city fire department was out in full force,
on good time, aud did creditable work.

Tne Illinois Central, railroad company
bad twelve or Qttoen passenger coaches
standing along the track in front of the
building, and six or eight freight cars on
tho track right under the eaves of the
flumiug roof. Agent H. C DiPew was
one of the tint men on the ground and
with a strong force of men and engines suc-

ceeded la removing all of them out of
harm's way belore they were eaught by tbe
fire which was being blown i directly to-

ward them; but the heat was so. lotvnao
that several couches standing live hundred
yard awuy wore lightly scorched. One
freight car partly laden with flour was to-

tally destroyed, a it stood on the same
track close to the building with tho other
freight cars, but wa detachod from them.
. The building wa a very tubtantlal ono,
oosting about twenty thousand dollar
whoa built and with subsequeotjimprovc-meut,bu- t

wu Insured for only eight thou-an- d

dollar in oompanie represented horo

by Mr. H. II. Candea. The atock, though

6,"m
ALABASTINE.

FOR FIN18UIN0, TINTING? AND DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The Only Natural and Durable Material Known for the Purpose.
i. aw an is i

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL TINTS. CHEAtER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OU WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKKEPKU PAN APPLY IT.
',,,,." OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result ia surprising, as it obliterate' all stripe and colors, covets patches and will
not cause a wrinkle or blister in the paper; and the room is madn proof Hgtiiibt bugs,
etc., ty hiuxliing Alabastine in the cracks and around the casmus and baae, where it
nets like stone. for uso by adding hot water.JJ Fifty emts worth of Ala-

bastine will cover 00 square yard of average wall with two coats; and one coat will pro-

duce better work than can be done with one coat of any other preparation, on hn same
surface. Call and see sample card of Tints and learn our prices.

Barclay Brothers,"

Oliio XdOTreo and
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PEBPARBt for SUMMER!

STUART'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DEI GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Dress

Goods. Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,
White Goods, 4c, suitable'for the approaching hot season;
all of which are offered at priced that can not he under-

sold in this or any westeru market.

We are doing the largest business in Black Silks ever
done in Cairo and are, making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of bur Silks and the low prices
asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of lUack Silks are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. New shades in

Bantings, Nun's Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, Ac,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public

who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STUART'S.
not neailv so lar'd a usual a the mills

had uwt biM-- running fr some time, was

etiil very ciniid rabie and larger probaMy

thin any that has tieen destroyed In this
city fr many yetm. The system cf book

kvjit fir tint hnn li ot the firm's busiuea
euab'u thiin t deti-rmin- exactly what

tli oa wfi, but yetiTdny Mr. Henry Ilal-

liday, who had Chirac of tin milling busi-ne- ss

and wateixuHes ut the firm, estimated

the total ia roii,'h'y at $30,000. The
st x;k waa biMire f3),000 a!a,in enmpaniea

by Mr. Cinder.

Tne books and Viluable document, etc

wire all stored away In an iron afe, wbii--

in turn was end sod in a vault built of
sheet irn, and Mono aud brick masonery

which withstood a similar fire itue years

ajo, prcsiirvui a tallow csndle intact with-

in. Tli3 vault was left closed
'

yeaUrday,

but will prohably be opened to-da- when

thorouihiy Cooled oflf.

Thou,'ti the Hour and commission

bu4in'sa of tho firm had tuataiqed what

most any one would consider a p&raljziog

ho;:k, this branch of the firm' buslues

was interrupted hardly two Iwur. Before

the fire dep rtment had left th ground

carpenters and teams and men wi at
w irk tlitiuir up thu reading room in The
II .lliday lletel for an office, io which to rt
c?we orders and from whtnb to direct

shiiineuts, etc., etc ; and by 9 p'olotk jt''
rd i.v morning this room, cleared of its

"ri'udiujr room" furniture, hadilnjen turn- -

uiahed with disk', counter icreen and

chain it the counting room order, aud

was in lull blast, with clerk, and book-

keepers at their posts of duty almost a
comfortably as they had been at the old of
lice which they had left the uijht before"

In this same room thu firm of Ilalliday
Bio's first began business in this our, saruu

thing over twenty yeirtaijo. '

A.moiir thoae employed iu the office" Mr'i

U. P. U iholns was pMbabljr tho hcarlest
loser. A flTty dollar hill and mine vtlut-- '
bio papors which went In hlaj dek i wee

burned up.
Messrs. ITnlliday Bio. ipoct to rebuild

the warehouse ss souq m potslblo ia
m ire suiistaiitlal and attractive way than
th old one wai, and the now building will
prohably bn located on tbe lto tbl
ru'-ns.- ' ."

For Sale FArtn.
A good farm In the umber, eighty " ret

under cultivation bltin grass ' pssture; farm
contains 103 seres; in liond county, It!.,
2 miles from railroad station.

K. A. Botmrr,.;

af JL'
vllPi UMlffliiiii Vs fti fr "'

ICE
Our wasjons are now delivering tbe

DISTILLED WATER JCE

t all parti of the city.

We solicit your patronage aud uuru
you tbat we will servo you reyftibti ly
wl b

Absolutely Pure Ice I

No Dirt!!
i Nor Snow!!!

We guarantee full welyhts at all
tljncs. ; .

r PItKJKS: '

HKitcwr.
Delivered 100 lbs. aud upward, U)c.
Delivered lM (ban 100 lbs , oUt.

Leave orders at our Fm-torv- , or
Telphone No. 93

Pverybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice 1 Co,

yicw YORK stow;,
WHOLKHALB AND UK 'All,.

The .Largest Variety Sik
' I IV THM CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY J LOSE
SSt

; O. O. PATI K I i An OO. .

Cor. MlnetMntk strast I Ciirj' III
rowmerelalABBnr illM,

US.I.SNtTII. KMSKMT A. .N.Tll.

SMITH BROS'

Grand Central Store.

GROCERIES,
K" PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,

ETC.
OAIKO, - 11 A u


